2013 - 2014
STARKEY ELEMENTARY VOLUNTEER INTEREST FORM

Volunteer Name ___________________________ E-mail Address ___________________________
Phone # ___________________________ Alternate # ___________________________

Your Students Name(s) & Teacher(s):
_________________________________________________________________________________

Volunteering in your child’s school is important and rewarding! ANY amount of time you can give is appreciated.

Volunteers are needed to help on various committees throughout the year. Please check any areas where you feel you could be of assistance. No experience is needed. Please note, you may not be contacted until closer to the time of the event you have checked. Typically, volunteers are reached via email. If you have any questions or if you would like more information about our volunteer opportunities, please contact Kim Shipley 727-547-7841 ext. 2070 or shipleyk@pcsb.org.
***Also, remember to check with your classroom teachers about volunteer opportunities in the classroom.

__ Book Fair- help is needed with set-up, take down, and staffing during our book fair hours.

__ Clinic/Office- Assist students coming to clinic for various reasons, no medical experience is necessary. We can use your help for any amount of time during school hours.

__ FCAT Proctoring - This is an extra set of eyes in the classrooms while the students take their writing, reading, math and science FCAT tests in the spring.

__ Great American Teach-In- Volunteer to give a presentation to our students, or assist with refreshments and escorting presenters to classrooms throughout the day. Thursday, November 21st!

__ Media Center/Library- Ongoing, assist media specialist with re-shelving books, students checking out books, etc.

__ Mentor- Ongoing, spend time with a student one on one, talking, listening {must attend a Free Pinellas County workshop to qualify}

__ P.E. Events/Sallie House (December)- Helping during various activities and events throughout the year, such as Field Day and Sallie House our community outreach program in December (sorting and packing donations)

__ Photography/Picture Day - Ongoing, take pictures at various events during the year, for use in the 5 Star Award notebook. On school picture day, manage line of students waiting for pictures and comb hair, etc. (discount on photo packages may be available for volunteers)
__ Tutor __Reading, __Math, __Writing, __Other_________ - Ongoing,
Tutor struggling students one on one or in small groups, as needed by classroom
teachers.

__ SAC – __ This committee meets monthly to discuss improvements and developments at our
school.

__Volunteer Café – __ This event occurs monthly usually on the 1st Friday from 8:45–10:45 AM.
(excluding holidays/breaks) We meet on campus to help our teachers complete various
projects for the classrooms. This is a great opportunity to meet other Starkey
volunteers and socialize!

Other PTA Sponsored Volunteer Opportunities:

__ Room Representative- __ Teachers need a parent representative for each classroom to be a
liaison for the PTA and the school. You may be asked to coordinate field trip drivers,
plan holiday parties, assist with school fundraising opportunities and more.

__ Goodies with Grandparents, Muffins with Mom & Donuts with Dad-__
Assist with celebrating Grandparents in September, Dads in February and Moms in
May with set-up, clean up, decorations, etc.

__ Spirit Nights-__ Nearly every month the PTA hosts a family fun activity. We need volunteers
to assist with coordinating these activities.

__ Talent Show/Auction- October 18th__ a family fun night where assistance is needed with
coordinating the auction basket fundraiser and a student talent show

__ National Walk to School Day- October 9th__ Assist with walking students to Starkey
Elementary from locations near the school.

__ Ways and Means/Fundraising -__ Ongoing, various duties include processing orders for
fundraisers, collecting money for sales of Sno Cones, popcorn, Etc. throughout the
year.

__ Starkey Family Picnic – April 12th__ at Seminole Park, help is needed to coordinate this
family fun event.

Other: ________________________________________________________________